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Ahstraet--ln this article the effectivity ofprototypes of interactive learning envkonments (liE) is investigated. 
These computer-treed nvironments meused for independent learning. Inthe learning mmmiaic, represented in 
the prototypes, a clear distinction ismade between the basic ontent and emb,~_ d,~_ support devices (ESI~) that 
are expected tosupport learning. The prmotypes differ in relation to the extent they support interactivity n 
manilmlming the ESDs and the degree of d'tseemability of the ESDs. In a large mpirical resemch set-up ILE are 
compared with learning envinmments that are based on printed learning materials and a control situation with 
face-to-face lectmzs. The remits indicate the effectivity ofthe ILE, when taking into account the significant 
impact of individual differences between students on study outcome. The interaction results how that 
discemability of ESDs is fuvonrable for some students. For other students, however, discernability affects the 
learning outcome ina negative way. O 1997 Elsevier Science Lid 
INTRODUCTION 
This article is based on the results of a collaborative study between the Open University of the 
Netherlands (OU) and the University of Ghent, Belgium. Among other aims, this study focuses on the 
evaluation of interactive l arning environments (ILE) to support independent learning. For an extensive 
overview of the study, we refer to Martens et al. [1,2]. 
In this article we specifically concentrate onthe effects of design characteristics of ILE in relation to 
(l) student characteristics and (2) learning results. As will he briefly discussed in the theoretical base of 
this study, student control over the learning environment is considered to depend on specific student 
characteristics (e.g. [3,4]). The effectivity in terms of learning outcomes of II.~ is not the same for all 
students but may interact with student characteristics. Design features have to take these characteristics 
into account. We assmne that interaction effects between student characteristics, learning conditions and 
learning outcomes are of major importance since these effects might direct furore research on adapting 
learning materials to learner characteristics [5]. 
To measure the effectivity of the ILE, three prototype-versions areused in a research set-up. Moreover, 
two alternative learning environments based on printed learning materials (PLE, printed learning 
environments) and a control setting with lectures are incorporated into the research design. The learning 
environments are researched with university students taking a part of a statistics course. 
LEARNING MATERIALS TO SUPPORT INDEPENDENT LEARNING 
The OU sets up education in a distance-learning setting. Thus far, the delivery of education is mainly 
based on printed learning materials. The OU has invested a lot in enhancing the quality of the learning 
materials to "embed" all kinds of support o help students during their study. The didactical elaboration, 
embedded in the learning materials is supposed to take over the supportive role of a teacher who is 
normally present during a face-to-face l cture or working group. 
Considering the independent learning setting, the high-quality elaboration of the learning materials is 
of prime imporumce to support a learning process: 
• On the one hand, the learning materials consist of so-called "basic content" that reflects the domain 
specific (scientific) information. On the other hand learning materials incorporate mbedded support 
devices (ESDs). Given the large amount of ESDs in learning materials, these are clustered according 
to three basic functions and effects as suggested by Valcke et al. [6]: 
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• orienting ESDs: learning objectives, references to other learning materials, r e ~  to required prior 
knowledge, and use of history. 
• processing F_.SDs: additional earning materials, advance organizers, figures, glossary, introductions, 
study edvices, summaries, tables, examples, extended learning materials. 
• testing ESDs: self-test i ems, exercise items (on know, insight and apply-levels), answers. 
• ESDs arc intefpmed into the basic content where course material developers consider them to he of 
relevance. Taking account of our theoretical base (see below) and earlier empirical studies (e.g. [7]) the 
level of integration into the basic content is considered to be an hrq~mnt variable. Theroforc, we 
distinguish between learning materials in which ESDs are hardly discernable and learning materials 
where the ESDs arc explicitly discemable oridentifiable. "Discanability" of support devices may have 
an hnpormnt impact on the way students use the material because with discemable ESDs, students can 
decide in advance to use or to skip ESDs, whereas in the other mode the F~qDs has to be read. However, 
discemability might also interrupt he visual coherence of the study material and hinder the study 
process. 
• In printed learning materials, ESDs are available and incoqxmmxl depending on a-priori design- 
decisions that were made by the leaming-mamial developers. In intmactive (electronic) learning 
cnvimnmants, we ummfer the decision and responsibility to incorporate ESDs into the basic content to 
the student. In our theoretical base, this means that he desmc of"intmactivity" is consida~ as a basic 
feature of the learning enviromuenL In the research set-up, this is reflected in sots of cx~ud 
conditions where two basic delivery modes arc distinguished: printed defivery and intm?.ctive 
delivery. 
The explicit distinction between basic content and ESDS, the level of ESD-discemabih'ty and the degree 
of interaction in manipulating ESDs form the main objectives of the present research. 
aptitudes: 
l~ming type: 
content domain: 
instructional design: 
situation: 
population: 
This model comprises: 
THEORETICAL BASE OFTHE STUDY 
Our theoretical base positions learning with ILE in a complex framework of interrelated processes and 
variables [8]. The instructional design model of Snow and Swanson [5] is helpful to describe this 
theoretical base. These authors define the following matrix of interections between variables and 
processes: aptitudes * learning types * content domain * instructional design * situations * populations. 
Applying this matrix to our research, we get: 
ccognitive and non-cogn/tive (motivation) aptitudes 
independent leurulng in interactive or printed learning envirmuuents 
statistics in social sciences 
learning materials where ESDs are separated from the basic content * 
independent learning 
adult students 
• C~)ONITIVE AFITFUDE related to LZARNING as descrihed by the thme-componmt theary of 
Sternberg [9]. This cognitive psychological theory is helpful to describe cognitive processes related to 
lem-ning. In earlier studies we have described how this theory can be related to the functions and effects 
of F_3Ds in learning materials [6]. 
• COGNITIVE AFrrFUDES related to READING. Since the textual relxmm~tation f the learning 
nmteriais is still a predominant representation mode, even in n.l~, reading comprehansion is an 
important process. The focus is on discourse comprehension and not on the decoding processes, 
however. In our model, reading comprehension is considm~d as a basic process related to the learning 
process, but also as an individual variable that intaacts with the other variables and psocesses in the 
model. 
• The influence of the NON-COGNITIVE APTITUDE motivation. For example Ames and Ames [10] 
have indicated the overall importance of motivation in relation to learning. Also in the context of 
independent learning and the specific design of learning materials, authors refer to the central role of 
motivation. Waller [11] points out at motivational effects of typographic access slructores for 
educadonal texts. Eishout-Mobr [12], and Van Hout-Woltcrs and W'dlenm [13] mention that motivation 
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can be enhanced by presenting a specific set of F.~Ds, such as objectives, questions/tasks, examples, 
introductions, feedback, content pages and structure pages. 
Considering the specific task environn~nt, also the "attitude towards learning with computers" is
presumed to be a relevant non-cngnitive vsriable. 
• The LEARNING MATERIALS that are used as input for the lenming process (basic content+P.~.qDs). 
In the research literature, a vast set of theoretical and empirical studies help to base the functions and 
effects of embedding support devices in (printed) learning materials [6,14--17]. In general, it was found 
that ESDs in PLE are highly used, appreciated positively and lead to better study results. There are 
many ways to structure learning materials. The presentation and lay-out of the material is a relevant 
tool to make learning materials more suitable for self study. Lay-ont variations may provide support to 
the student by indicating specific functions of certain parts of the learning materials. An example of a 
lay-out variation in order to support the learning process by providing explicit structure is 
opemtionalised byvarying the discemability ofESDs. 
• The TASK ENVIRONMENT~. the interactive learning environment. An interactive learning 
envimnmont is defined as a context that supporm learners to interact with a knowledge base in order 
to attain clearly defined learning objectives. Support is especially realised by the possibility to adapt 
to the individual earner. 
ILE, as conceptualized in our research, are related to a variety of instructional technology 
applications. There is, for instance, a slrong relationship with Hyperconrsewaret when the focus is on 
learner control and the availability of a large knowledge base [18,19]. ILE have analogies with 
*'microworlds" and "ILE" as defined by Lawler [20] when we concentrate on the active xploration and 
manipulation of a rich knowledge base. Also, ILE have a strong connection with (intelligent) computer 
assisted instruction, adaptive learning environments [21] and (intelligent) tutoring systems [22] when 
the focus is on the adaptive qualities [23]. 
ILE resemble computer managed learning systems and especially the emerging interactive on-line 
advisory systems when we consider the "adaptive" possibilities of the system. 
The tL~k-situation is distance (independent) learning. Distance learning techniques are borrowed 
increasingly by more conventional institutions in higher education to make their own teaching more 
effective, efficient or flexible [24]. One goal of this research is to investigate whether traditional 
lectures in higher education can be replaced by self study, thus allowing teachers to spend more time 
on activities to support students' learning. 
• INDIVIDUAL VARIABLES that interact with study behaviour and the way the learning envimnmont 
is used and processed. In the present article we focus on a subset of individual variables: reading 
comprehension, prior knowledge and use of ESDs. The variable reading comprehension has already 
been discussed. The second variable refers to the prior knowledge a student already has before starting 
the learning process. Many authors have indicated the importance of this variable as a determinant for 
future learning [25-27]. Dnchy [27] reveals in this context he multi-dimensional nature of prior 
knowledge. In our research we will, for instance, make use of the distinction between the behavioural 
and knowledge dimensions in prior knowledge. The former efers to the "mastery" level a student can 
perform in relation to a specific body of knowledge (knowing, insight into, application). The latter 
refers to the specific "type" of knowledge he or she masters (facts, concepts, relations, structure, 
method). The use of ESDs can be measured by means of computer log-files, that indicate what ESDs 
are used. This way it is also possible to use the level of ESD use (low or high) as an individual variable, 
and investigate what its impact is on study outcome. 
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES 
There are many possibilities of adapting ILE to student characteristics. In this research subjects are not 
assigned to certain conditions based on individual variables, but are ascribed randomly to research 
conditions. The purpose of this research set-up was to investigate the interaction between conditions and 
individual variables. 
Considering the theoretical base and the specific design of our ILE and PIE, the following hypotheses 
are put forward. Some hypotheses focus on the effectivity of the learning enviromuents u ed. Others 
t The term "Hylw.rcoumewsre" is used to cover software products which provide some combimuiou of hypertext capabilities, e.g. 
HypetCmu "m , Supe~ard TM, LinkWsy TM , Guide TM, Toolbook TM and Plus TM. 
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focus on the intmaction between student ~st i cs ,  the use of the learning environments and study 
outcome. In our view, the latter hypotheses are the most inu~-esting, because these actually are focused 
on detmmining an optimal task environment that is adapted to (an) individual variable(s). 
1. Subjects who study in l iE  will achieve at least equal study outcomes as subjects who study in PLE 
2. Subjects who use ESDs benefit from lesmins environments where ESDs are less discenmble. In 
contrast, subjects who do not use much ESDs benefit from learning envkonments where ESI)s are 
discemable. 
This interaction is expected because low-usem ay want o skip certain ESDs. When ESDs are non- 
discernable this might hinder these leamm~ because they have to read the ESDs before they know 
what ESDs it is. On the other hand high-users who always tend to read ESI)s might find the different 
lay-out of ESDs obstructive [14]. 
3. Students who study in ILE achieve higher study outcomes than students using a non-interactive (but 
still electronic) learning envimnn~nt. 
This hypothesis i  based on the assumption that the action of choosing ESDs leads to higher 
awareness of functions of these ESDs. 
4. Prior knowledge is positively related to the use of functional/ties of the ILE and is a significant 
interaction variable in the relation between Ireatment and study ontcome. 
Previous research as shown the important impact of the vsriable prior knowledge on the learning 
process. We expect subjects with high prim" knowledse to explore more in HE, and therefore to make 
more use of ESDs in ILl]. We also expect asignificant interaction with prior knowledge in the relation 
between characteristics of the learning material and learning outcome. 
5. Good readers use less ESDs to support their study activities; reading comprebeasion is an interaction 
variable in the relation between treatment and study outcome. No wedictions are made about he 
direction of the interaction. 
6. Motivation, attitude towards learning with computen and ESD-use are interrelated positively; their 
interaction influences tudy outcome. No lmalictions are ~md~, however, about he direction of the 
interaction. 
THE INTERACTIVE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT PROTOTYPE 
Basic/eamnes 
The interactive learning environment prototype isa demand riven enviromnent in which students are 
actively involved in selecting, exploring and studying from a knowiedge base of learning materials. 
Pmtotyping is seen as an essential part of courseware development toenhance the quality [28] and 
provide information whether a user actually uses the functionalities that are offered. Students can either 
browse through the learning materials in a sequential ruder by using the psge-forwsrd or pap-backwerd 
button, or follow a "hyperlink" strategy by choosing any part of the learning materials from the "Topic" 
option in the main menu. The basic content and the embedded support devices can be simultaneously 
presented indifferent windows. Choosing atopic (paragraph) returns by default he specific basic content 
(see Fig. l). 
In the main menu bar students can choose the "ESD" option and "select" any ESD. Tiffs selection 
actually concerns a pre-selection. After this pre-selection the ESDs will be available for further activation 
at the level of each topic/paragraph. At paragraph-leveL the prototype helps to activate or deactivate pre- 
selected ESDs. Activation of ESDs is supported from within the "local active" window or from within 
the "local inactive" window (both in the right part of the screen). If an ESD is selected and active, it is 
"embedded" in the basic content, as ~ted  in the central text screen (Fig. 2). 
Figure 2 clearly shows that ESDs are separated from the basic content. Tables and ilinstnuions can be 
accessed by clicking hot-words. 
The ~ools" option in the main menuber gives access to a hLvtory provision and the "glossary". 
Activation of the "history"-tool lists all paragraphs that already have been looked at during a session. 
Activation of the second tool, the "glexsety", results in the presentation ofan alphabetic list including all 
main concepts of the statistics domain covered in the set of learning mau~als. Selecting one of the 
concepts leads to the presentation f a short definition of that topic. Furthermore, the glossary can, on 
demand, provide the student with an example and if needed, the student can add an annotation to the 
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Fig. I. Selection of ESD from the main menu. 
definition. This annotation is stored separately for each individual student. 
The fourth option in the main menu bar, "Answers", gives access to the correct answers and solutions 
for the tasks and exercises included as ESDs in the learning materials. 
For investigation purposes, all student interactions with the system are stored in a log-file. ESD- 
interactions, use of hyperlink features and glossary consultation are considered as measures for active 
involvement of a student. Note that diacernability of ESDs is one of the group conditions and cannot be 
manipulated by students in this experiment. 
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Fig. 2. Inaction of ESD in basic ontent. 
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Versions of l i e  
The distinction between basic content and ESDs is a basic feature in our ILK Ccmidedng the degree 
of discernability ofthe ESDs and the degree of inlmacfivity in selecting and/or activating the ESDs, three 
versions of intexactive l arning environments have been elaborated. 
In a first version, the interaction possibilities with the ESDs have been blocked. In this way, the 
interactive learning environment is reduced to a simple, stra/ghfforward electronic textbook. 
In two other versions, students are presented with.a different way of embedding the support, devices; 
the ESDs are either discemable or not discernahie in the context of the besic content. In the former 
setting, the KSDs and basic content are cicm'ly separated, and each ESDs is weceded by a header, 
indicating the type of ESDs which is presented (see the example in Fig. 2). In the latter setting the ESDs 
and basic content are completely inteBrated. 
PRINTED LEARNING MATERIALS 
Basic features 
As stated earlier the OU still mainly supports independent learning with printed learning mal~ials. A
variety of models has been elaborated; e.g. texthook-working-beok model, learning unit model, ease 
model, etc. The printed learning environments have in conunen the fact that the basic content is enhanced 
with a rich set of ESDs. 
Versions of PIE 
Analogous to the ILE the distinction between basic content and embedded sup~ devices is essential. 
However, the de~p~c ofdisccrnability of the ESDs can vary. For research purposes, two different versions 
of ~ have been elaborated. In the first version, the F~Ds are discemable and im~ceded by a header. In 
the second version, all ESDs are completely inte|p'ated into the basic content and, as a consequence, are 
no longer discemable. The effects of discemability will be measured both in IT.I~. and in PLE. 
METHODOLOGY 
The entire first-year student population, studying "Psychology and Educational Sciences" at the 
University of Ghent, Belgium (n=502) participated in the study. Students were assisned, randomly, to 
any one of five experimental groups or to the control group (Table I). Students in the control group were 
not subjected to any particular tmatraent. They followed the regular face-to-face l ctures, given by their 
usual professor. In the results ecdon, only the scores and bchaviour of students who pml/cipated in all 
three experimental sessions or corresponding lectures will be included in statistical analysis. Mormv~, 
students with a higher educational background (n:31) and students ~ the course for the second time 
(n=79) are excluded from statistical analysis. Students were not given any (printed) materials during the 
research in order to avoid studying at home and, thus, compensating for less suited conditions. Study time 
in all conditions was made as equal as possible (either three experimental sessions or three face-to-face 
lectures of 2 h each). The statistical content was exactly the same for all conditions. 
Considering the theoretical model for this research, a large number of processes and variables have to 
be dealt with. Some variablas can be controlled for by the specific research design (e.g. random selection 
of students). The variables have to be explicitly measured or evaluated by rm,klng use of the following 
instruments (with Cronhach's alpha as a measure of psychometric reliability): 
• a reading comprehension test (a=0.69); 
Table I. Feat-year student population atthe Univenity of Ghent. Fwmlty of Ps~holeiO and 
Educational Sciences, eomue statistics I (nffi50~) 
Expm'immmd ~p~ups Coalml group 
Discemable Non-discemsble 
ESDs ESDs 
Interactive kamleg environmoats (ILE) I (m=40) ma (m=20) V (m=342) 
Printed lemdns uviromnmm (PLI9 !I (a:40) mb (m=20) 
non-intmctive 
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• a prior-knowledge-slate test (used as a pretest; 19 items, a:0.75); 
• a subject-oriented mastery test (used as a post-test) o determine study ouucome (20 items, u:0.61); 
• a three-pert questionnaire: 
• part A includes questions about motivation, age, study habits, educational level and gender (no 
psychometric reliability is calculated because of the predominantly nominal variables); 
• part B asks students to judge the degree of accessibility of the learning materials (a:0.82); 
• pert C puts forward questions about he use and appreciation of each specific embedded support 
device (a:0.93); 
• a measuring scale on attitude towards lceming with computers (a:0.87); 
The research procedure is reported in chronological order: 
• Administration of a questionnaire including the scale on attitude towards computer based learning and 
the reading comprehension test, prior knowledge state test and OU-questionnaire part A. 
• Assignment of students to an experimental or control group. We controlled for differences in prior 
knowledge. 
• Introduction session on using the I I~ 
• Taking the course: the alternative approaches 
• Students in the experimental conditions tudy during three sessions of two hours each with the 
specific learning envimmnent. After each session they fill in the OU-questionnalre, part C. 
• Students in the control condition follow the regular lectme-formaL Three lectures were given, each 
lecture focusing on one of the selected chapters on inferential statistics. 
• Administration of the subject-oriented mastery test and OU-quesfionnaire p rt B (test administration 
was oqlanised one week after the research sessions were finished). 
• The final examination. (At the end of the academic year, students have to take a statistics examination 
as a part of their final assessment of the first year. The results of this regular examinations are 
considered as long-term study outcomes and can he compared pardy with the scores of the subject- 
mastery test.) 
RESULTS 
Comparing the fn, e different conditions for study outcome 
Table 2 presents an overview of mean post-test cores and standard deviations for the diffe~nt research 
conditions. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) is used to reveal whether differences inmean post-test scores 
are siguificant ('Fable 2). The analysis howed that none of the conditions leads to better study outcomes 
than any of the other conditions (F(5,233)=0.541; P--0.745). 
A similar analysis is used to test for long-term learning effects (final examinations). Analysis of 
variance revealed no significant effects of experimental condition on final examination scores, however. 
Use of ESDs in l i e  
Analysing the data of the on-line registration of student-activities n the ILE (lng-files) shows that 
about 47% of all ESDs are actually used by the students. 
Table Z Post est m~,-~s u a result of experimental condition 
Condition I lI ma mb IV IV 
~k .  Paper, Blecumic,  Ele~ic,  !~!~. Lectures 
discornable, dimmmble ~ i e  non-discemable non-di~mtable 
interactive 
Mma 7.58 7.69 7.65 6.38 8.19 7.9/ 
SCO~ 
Standard Z38 2.69 Z98 2.97 2.58 3.38 
deviation 
N 24 29 20 8 26 1.32 
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Delivery mode and study outcome 
In this analysis acomparison is made between the groups I, IHa and Hlb (ILE) and the 8roups H and 
IV (PLE). This comparison, based on ANOVA, does not show significant differences in study outcome 
(F(I,50)= 1.44, P=0.236). 
lnteractivity mode and study outcome 
In this ANOVA, the results of group I and l/la are combined (interactive functionalities available) and 
compared with the results of group II]b where the interactive selection of ESDs was prohibited. We found 
no significant main effects or interactions of the independent variables on study outcome (F(1,26)= 1.05, 
P--0.315). However, multiple classification analysis (MCA) shows that the mean deviations from the 
grand mean of study outcome are negative when ESDs cannot be interactively selected. The Stoups that 
could work with a full interactive version of the prototype achieve predominantly higher study ou~ 
than tbe grand ~.  
Discemable versus non-discemable ESDs: main effects and interaction effects 
For this analysis the mean scores of groups I and II are compared with the mean post-test scores of 
groups Illa, and IV. The purpose of this analysis is to investigate whether discemability of ESDs is 
beneficial. The analysis of variance reveals no significant main effect on study outcome. However, if the 
two-way interactions are taken into consideration, the analysis uncovers a significant intm'action between 
discernability and the use of processing ESDs (F(1,42)=5.66, P<0.05) on study outcome (Ftg. 3). 
Additionally, we find a trend inters.ction between discenmbility and use of testing ESDs (F(1,41)=3.67, 
P=0.06) (Fig. 4). The features of these interactions are analogous: tudents who use much processing and 
testing of ESDs, benefit from a condition (treatmen0 in which ESDs are non-discemable, i. . integrated 
into the basic content. In contrast, ESD low-users eem to benefit from a condition in which ESDs can 
be clearly identified. In both cases the benefit of a correct discernability condition manifests itself in 
higher study outcomes. 
Effects of treatment conditions on the use of F~Ds 
Multivariate analysis of variance reveals no significant main effects or interactions of discemability 
and interactivity mode on the use of ESDs. However, the use of ESDs is significandy affected by delivery 
mode. In order to analyze the effects of delivery mode on ESD-use we use the dam that were collected 
Poal-tIW m 
Discornability * use of processing ESD 
Effects on post-test scores 
! 
mfJ ID  
Fig. 3. Intmaction effects between disemnability and use of lm~eminll ESD oa study outmme. 
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Effects on post-test scores 
m m  
Pig. 4. Intm'action effects between discenmbility and use of testing ESD on study outcome. 
by means of qnestionneLre part C. Again, the ESDs are clustered according to the dimensions orienting, 
pmc~sing and testing and entered in a profile analysis procedure (parallelism test). The analysis 
produces a significant interaction between delivery mode and ESD-use, indicating that the computer 
groups use more testing ESDs, whereas the paper groups use more orienting and processing ESDs 
(Wiiks' A=0.74, P<0.001). 
The impact of reading comprehension on use of ESDs 
The results of the reading comprehension test are entaed in regression analyses in order to investigate 
the predictive power towards the use of ESDs. None of the analyses reveal significant effects, which 
means that reading comprehension level and use of ESDs are seemingly unrelated. 
The impact of prior knowledge on use of ESDs 
In order to determine the effects of prior knowledge state (PKS) on the use of ESDs, we apply a 
multivariate analysis of variance in which PKS  is defined as an independent variable and the uses of 
orienting, processing and testing ESDs are presented as dependent variables. The analysis reveals a 
significant interaction between PKS and ESD-use in this sense that PKS has an enhancing effect on ESD- 
use. Moreover, this effect is significantly more pronmmced for processing ESDs and testing ESDs 
(Wilks' A=0.88, P<0.05). The interaction effect is suppml~ by univariate F-tests, which reveal that 
PKS has a si£nificant, positive impact on the use of processing ESDs (F(1,50)=6.12, P<0.05) and the 
use of testing ESDs (F( l ,50) ffi 3.99, Pffi0.05), but not on using orienting ESDs. 
In an additional analysis, we tried to unravel the prior knowledge ffects. To this end, the data 
representing the two prior knowledge dimensions Coehaviour and knowledge) were entered in stepwise 
multiple regression analyses as independent variables. As dependent variables, we entered the three types 
of ESDs: orienting, processing and testing ESDs. The results Crable 3) show that the use of processing 
and testing RSDs can be predicted from prim" knowledge scores on the know and relation parameters 
(positively related to the use of processing ESDs), and scores on the insight and smsctme pammet~ 
(positively related to the use of testing ESDs). 
Does the impact of PKS on HSD-use also influence study outcome, depending on the learning 
environment used7 To answer this question, we compm'e the study ontcome of students as a function of 
their PKS and type of learning environment. We discover that high-PKS students achieve higher study 
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Table 3. Stepwise multiple r Smasion equatio~ (PIN=O.05) far use of ESD-types as a function of prior-knowledge Wofile 
Dependent Predicting variables Equation 
vmiable 
Orienting ESDs 
Orienting ESDs 
Prea~ing ESDs 
Processing ESDs 
Testing F~Ds 
Testing ESDs 
Behavionmi ~ :  know, imight, applyorienting ESDs None of the vKitblu reghed PIN=0.05 limit 
Knowledge parmneten: concept, relatiea, m'ueUne, method None of the vadabla regl~ PIN=0.05 limit 
Behavionrel pmametm: know. insight, apply Pmce~ng ESD=0.09+0.14 × know 
Knowledge panunete~: concept, relation, a~'tme, method Pmceuing ESD=0.11 +0.10 grelation 
Behavionml pammet~: know, insiBht, app ly  Tuted=0.17+0.16 × imight 
Knowledge pmametem: concept, relation, m~um. method TeJ~f0.16+0.17xstngtme 
outcomes than iow-PKS students. This effect is most pronounced in the condition in which ESDs are 
integrated into the basic content (F(l,43)ffi4.33, P<0.05). 
The impact of motivation and attitude towards learain& with computers 
Profile analysis (parallelism test) of the effect of motivation on the use of the three ESD-types uncovers 
no significant main effect or sisnlficant intera~ions. In contrast, he analyses of the effects of attitude 
towards learning with computers evealed a significant main effect (W'dlm' Affi0.89, P<0.05), reflecting 
that a positive attitude leads to an increased ESD-use. This effect was significantly more pronounced for 
the use of testing ESDs (Wilks' A=0.91. P<0.05). 
Amdysis of varian~ revealed no significant main effects or interections between attitude towards 
learning with computers and discemability mode or interactivity mode. The picture that arises if we 
c~tcentrate on delivery mode is ¢u~nnpletely different. The results indicate a elassic4tl disorditml 
interaction which is supported by a si~nific~mt interaction effect between attitude and delivery mode on 
study outcome (F(1,93)=4.32, P<0.05). The interaction implies that the choice of a certain delivery 
mode depends on a student's attitude towards learning with computers. Students who like learning with 
computers will schieve better study outcomes in a computer condition, which is not very smprising. 
However, students who manifested a positive attitude towards learning with computers, but had to study 
in a PLE achieved worse study outcomes than their peers with a less positive attitude. 
DISCUSSION 
The discussion and interpretation f the results, will be structured according to the hypotheses. 
Hypothesis 1: students tudying in ILE will achieve a study outcome comparable to that of students 
studying in aitematiw learning em4ronments. 
Since the results reveal no significant differences in study outcome when competing students in 
treatment conditions, the hypothesis can be accepted. 
For more information on the comparison of independem learning roups with the control group who 
received traditional learning approaches we refer to Dekeyser et a/. [29]. Our results confirm the earlier 
findings of Weges and Ellerman [30], and Porder and Van Buuren [7]. Both studies found that students 
who study in a computer-based l arning environment are able to pass the final examinations, achieve 
equal results in comparison with students in a traditional educational setting. Doubts about ccaqtmter- 
based elivery as, for instance, xpressed by Kozma [31] can be rejected when the latter studies are h,t.~n 
into account. Students are able to acquire the necessary knowledge and skills by rPJd|ng slid 
from a computer display. 
Hypothesis 2: subjects who use ESDs benefit (higher study outcome)firm the non-discemable condition; 
in contrast, subjects who do not use F~Ds, benefit from learning materials where F~Ds are clearly 
discemable. 
The results how a siffsificant interaction: students who use many processing and testing ESDs benefit 
from a condition in which ESDs are integrated into the basic content of the laming materials. In contrast, 
students who use only a few ESDs benefit from learning materials in which ESDs are clearly discermtble. 
The interaction was oaly sigulficant for students studying in the ILE. As a result, this hypothesis can oaly 
partly be a,~'pted. 
The results are in fine with results reported by Pottier and Van Buuren [7]: some students explicitly 
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indicated that they would prefer a discernable delivery of ESDs, w ~  others eemed to prefer a 
completely integrated delivery. 
Hypothesis 3: stadents who study in an interactive l amin8 environment achieve a higher study outcome 
than students using a non-interactive l arning environmem. 
Considering the results, this hypo~-sis has to be rejec~d. In~'activity is one of the basic 
functionalities of the prototype of the intemmive lem-ning environmenL At the theoretical level, 
in~ra~ivity was implemented in our approach because of a consW~ivist perspec~ve onlearning (e.g. 
[32]) which states that the acquisition of new knowledge schemes benefits from an active self-directed 
learning process. 
A possible xplanation for the non-significant differences can be found in the relatively small number 
of students who studied in the non-interactive learning environment. 
Hypothesis 4: the prior knowledge state of a student is positively related to the active use of the 
interactive learning environment, and is an interaction variable in the relation between treatment and 
study outcome. 
The analyses reveal that PKS is positively related to ESD-use. Mm'eover, it appears that his effect is 
especially present for processing and testing ESDs. At a detailed level it is found that the use of 
processing ESDs can be predicted fzom particular subscores of the PKS ("know" and "relation"). In 
parallel, the use of testing ESDs is positively related to subacores on the "insight" and "struck, re" 
pamnem~. As a conclusion, we can state that he first part of the hypothesis can be accepted. 
If we research the interaction of prior knowledp between ESD-use and study outcome, we perceive 
that the effect is significantly more pronounced in a condition where ESDs ate not discemable, i.e. 
integrated into the basic content. Also the second part of the hypothesis can be accepted. This specific 
interaction can be explained as follows. Students with a high level of prior knowledge can compensate 
for the lack of structure in the low discemability condition [33] since they can rely on knowledge 
structures already available. Students with a lower level of prior knowledge do not have this knowledge, 
which leads to a negative impact on their study outcome if the task environment is also unstructured. 
Hypothesis 5: good readers need fewer ESDs to support heir study activities; reading comprehension is 
an interaction variable in the relation between treauncnt and study outcomes. 
Considering the non-significant snslysis results, the first part of this hypothesis rejected. 
In our theoretical model, the reading comprehension process is considen~ tobe closely relatnd to the 
learning process. Van Oostmgle~ and Peeck [34] argue that reading does not always imply a learning 
intention directed at changing an existing cognitive structure. The difference between reading and 
lenrning is associated with the intentionality of the reading process. Our wading comprehension test did 
focus on "comprehending" text fragmonts. However, the test did not focus on "learning" these text 
fragments. This might explain the weak relationship between reading comprehension level and the use 
of supportive lements in the learning materiais. 
Also, the results do not support he second part of the hypothesis, ince there are no significant 
interactions between reading comprehension level and any of the experimental conditions. The discussion 
about he "intentionality" of the reading process is also relevant here. In addition, we may question what 
the relevance is of rending comprehension n the domain of learning statistics. It is possible that reading 
comwchonsion is clearly related to understanding and learning predominantly textual learning material, 
but a considerable part of a statistics course includes the application of methods (formulas), making 
exercises or solving problems. 
Hypothesis 6: motivation and ESD-use are positively interrelated; their interaction influences tudy 
outcome. 
Motivation does not seem to influen~ the use of ESD-types. This is in contrast with our model, since 
we expected an influence of motivation on the use of ESDs. 
The concept of attitude is related to the concept motivation. A questionnaire on attitude towards 
computers shows that students' attitude towards learning with computers appears to be positively related 
to ESD-use. The latter effect is significantly mm~ pronounced for testing ESDs. Post-hoc analysis 
showed asignificant positive correlation between attitude and motivation. 
As for the interaction effect of motivation influencing the use of the learning environment and thereby 
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influencing post test gores, no significant interaction effects have been found. However, if we introduce 
again the relation between "motivation" and "attitude towards learning with computers", a different 
picture appears. In the interactive learning environment, a student's attitude towards learning with 
computers is a significant, predictive variable for the variable study outcome. 
In summary, hypothesis 6 is to be rejected but via the relation with attitude towards computers there 
is a relevant influence of a non-cognitive variable. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Regarding the main aims of the present study, the research results show the relative effectivity of 
independent learning materials and of ILl/. 
The ILE are not less effective than printed learning environments or face-to-face lectures. For 
efficiency reasons face-to-face lectures might be replaced by self study conditions. It must be noted 
however that the conditions in which we used self study materials were not completely self study 
conditions, because the materials could not be studied at home. 
Although c6mparison of the different types of ILE does not directly result in significant diffmeaces in 
learning outcome, the significant interaction effects clearly show that individual student characteristics 
play a role in tnakiqg use of the learning environment and as such influence study outcome. Depending 
on the degree to which particular settings of the interactive learning environment (discea~ability, 
interactivity, ESD-use) are in line with student characteristics, the effectivity of ILE is different. The 
latter is most clearly demonstrated by the interaction effects of discemability. Discemability of ESDs is 
not beneficial for students who use many ESDs. Giving these students the "wrong" discemability 
condition leads to significant negative ffects on their study outcome. 
Extrapolating these findings to the fuUu'e design of ILE, this implies that students might be advised 
automatically about a preferred combination of seUings (e.g. to select or desulect ESDs, to make them 
discornable or not, to get a printed version next to the interactive versions). However control to ~dapt he 
learning environment o individual needs should always be with the individual student. In future 
prototypes of ILE we will, therefore, try to improve the adaptivity to student characteristics and students' 
preferences. This will also imply the development of new, interactive ESDs. In this way, we hope to 
develop and implement an interactive learning environment hat optimizes the task environment to the 
needs of the individual student. 
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